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>P.a JALANDHAR THAKUR

im
JHARBLA DAS.

[ON APPEAL FROM THE H IG H  COURT AT FO flT W ILLIA M  IN B EN G A L.]

Liniiaiion—Limitation A ci{lX  o f  1908) Sch. Z, Art. 124—(Act X V o f  1877) 
Seh. II, Art. 134—Heredllary opice o f  shebait -Successor of shebaii 
when bound by decree against predecessor, in shehaiishi2)— Decree-holder 

and purchaser a,i sale in execution ĉho hy reamt of low caste ig mt 
competent to hold office of shebait—Adverse m isapprop'iation of temple 
income by trespasser incompetent to he sJiehait— Wrongful piosmsion mt 
Constituting wrongful holder shebait— Res judicata.

This was an appeal from the decision of tiie High Court in tlia case of 
Jkarula Das v, JaUmdhar Thahir (1) in which the widow of the shebait of 
a temple (the sliebaits of which wore Braliinin Pandas) who succeeded her 
deceased husband in that office, mortgaged land together with her iatsrest 
in the income of the temple to the defendant (wl)0 was not a Brahmin). 
The defendant obtained a decree cm his mortgage on 24(;li Septeniber 1880, 
in, execution of which he put up for sale the share of the temple income, 
pnrohased it himself, and got delivery of possession in !892. The widow died 
in May 1900. In a suit brought on 28th J am u iry  19 lO for the land and 
mesne profits, and for a declaration that tlie plaintiff was entitled to receive 
the share of the temple incomc as it was inalienable, the defence was that 
the suit, so far as it related to the temple’ income, was barred aa being res 
judicata, and by limitation.

ffeld by the Judicial Committee (reversing the decision o f the High 
Gonrt), that Art. 134 of the Limitation Act was not ap})licable. The suit was 
not one for an hereditary office which could not be held by a pei'soa who was 
not a Brahmin, and the defendant was therefore not competeot to hold the 
oifice of suebaifc, and had not taken possession of it. By adversely taking 
and appropriating to his own use a share of the surplus daily incotae from 
the offerings the defendant acquired no title, and no right to a share of that

® Present: L o r d  M o u l t o n , L o b d  P a r k e r  o f  W a d d in g t o n , Sm JoHS? 
Edse and Me. A.mrer Ali.

( l ) (1 9 l2 )L L .E .3 9  0alc. 887.
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income. On each occasion on whiclj he received a«<i wrongfully appropri
ated to his owu use a share of the incrme to \Tlricfi tiie shebaifc lyas entitled 
tlni defendant cniimiitted a fresh actionable wrojig in respect o£ 'wiiich a 
suit conJd be brought against him by t!ie sliefaait ; bat it did not constitute 
him tlie shebait for the time being, or aiSect in ativ way the title to the 
office.

B ’eld, a ko , that the defence (w h ic h  had been upheld b y  t iie  H ig h  Court) 
that the su it  wm barred as res judicaia b y  the d ceisiun in  a fonm^'r s u it  

brought b y  the w id n \r to sot aside the «yle o f  tlje  teaip le  iQeonie. w as not 

nia inta iu ab h'.

x4.ppeal No. 68 of 1913 from a jiidgment and decree 
March 1912) of the High Court at Oaleiitta which 

pai’tiy affirmed and partly reversed a jiidgmeiit aud 
decree (3rd April 1911) of the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge of Bhagalpur.

The representatives ol the plaintM were th« appei- 
]aiits to His Majesty in Gomicil.

The original plaintiff, Bhaiaji Thakar. was a Brali- 
iiiiii panda, and one of the nhebaits of an ancient 
Hindu temple of MohadeojI. called Singheswar, in 
Mauza Goaripiir, in Bhagalpur district. The shebaitn 
perform the sacred worship or puja of the Deity, 
and receive offerings made to the Deity by the wor
shippers. After defraying the expenses of the man- 
agemeni of the temple, and the charities connected 
with it, the pandas divide the balance of the income 
among themselves in proportion to their rights for 
services rendered by them. The right to participate 
in the offerings is in return for the services rendered 
from day to day by the pandas. Jalandhar Thakur and 
Holdhar Thakur were made parties on the death, of 
Bhaiap in the course of the suit.

The respondent (defendant) was a Beldar by caste* 
and therefore not a member of the twice-born castes.

The facts of the case are sufficiently stated in the 
tepdJrt of the appeal to the High Court, which will be 
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1914 Tlie Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiH’s 
■jAtANDHAR c l a i mbut  the High Court (OoxB and I m a m  JJ.) held 
Thakur that the suit, so far as the claim to receive a share of 
JhArula the surplus profits of the temple offerings, was barred 

Da«. limitation; and as being res judicata by, the
decision in a former suit.

On this appeal,
J.. M. Dmine and B. DiibS, for the appellants, con- 

tend.od that the suit was not barred either by res 
jmlicat I. or by limitation [Lowndes said he relied not 
on res judicata but'on limitation only.] A woman as 

, shebait had no greater power than a Hindu widow 
had with regaj'd to the estate of lier husband, or than 
any other female heir with a like estate. She had no 
rigiit therefore to alienate any part of the shebait 
property: Prosm no Kumari Dehya v. Golah Ghand 
Bahoo (1). It was submitted tliat the shebait's liglit 
to receive the annas share of the surplus profits of 
the offerings made,to the Deity was not alienable; and 
tliat in any case what was purchased by the respond
ent at the sale of 20th November 1891, was the right 
of Musammat Grrihinioni which came to an end at her 
death. As to limitation, the case was governed by 
Article of Schedule 1 of Act IX  of 1908; “ 12 years, 
for possession of an hereditary .offi.ce.” And the cause 
of action arose “ when the defendant talies possession 
of ihe office adversely to the plaintiff see the defini
tion of “ plaintiff” in section 2 of the Limitation Act 
IX  of 1908. The cause of action arose on the dea^h of 
Orihimoni in May 1900, and the suit having been 
brought on 28th January 1910, was, it was siibmitted, 
not barred. Reference' was made to Gmnasam'banda 
PccndaraSannadMY.VeluPandaram(’2).^

. (1)_(1875) L. B. 2 I. A. 145,153 ': (2) (18,99) I. L, B, 23 Mad. 271 ;
14 B. L. R. 450,460. L. R/27 I. A: 69. “ '
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6r. E. Lowndes, for the responcleiit, contended tliat 
Ms i>ossessioa of the share in the temple offerings 
was adverse to Bhaiaji Thakiir and thereCoro to the 
appellants from its incepfiou, namely, from 30th March 
1892, more than 12 years before tlie suit was instituted, 
and the suit was therefore barred under Article 121 of 
Bchedule I of the Limitation Act (IX of 190S): Pijdi- 
gantam Jafjannadha How v. llama Doss Fat-naik 
(I). The position of a widow as shebait was that 
she had larger powers of alienation than she would 
lia\’e hud as a mere Hindu widow; she kid the same 
estate, the same powers, and the same right of uliena- 
cion as a male shebait. As a mere widow she could 
only alienate for necessity. But as shebait she had 
more than a life estate; and a succeeding shebait 
could not dispute his predecessor’s alienation; adverse 
possession which would bar the widow barred the 
reversioner. Reference was made to Katama Natchur 
V. Rajah of Shihagunga (2j, Pertab Narain Singh v̂  
Trilokhitialh Singh (3), and 'Nobin Churuler QJiucker- 
butty v. Guriipersad, Boss (4); and Articles 110 and 
M l of the Liniiuition Act, Schedule I.

Dunne replied.

J.4L iX D JIA R
Thakcr

V
JiiiR rr-A

Bas,

;1014

The |udgme.nt of their Lordships was delivered by
Bi s  J o h n  E d g e . The appellants here are the 

heirs and legal representatives of one Bhalaji 
Thakur, now dead, who was the plaintiff iji the suit 
in. which this apiJeal has arisen. Bhaiaji Thakur was 
a Shebait of an ancient temple of Mahadeoji, called 
The Singheswar Temple, which is situate in Manza

May 26.

(1) (1904),I. k  B.2« 197,199.
(2)(186B)I koo. L A. 539, 688,

■689,'603,■604. '

(3) (1884) I. L. R. 11 Calo. 186,197:
L. B. 11 L A. 197, 206.

(4) (1868) B. L. K. Sup. Vol. 10081
"9"W,B.§05,
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Gouripiii’, otherwise Siuglieswiirpiir,' in the district 
oJ; Bhagalpar. Bhaiaji Thakai became a sliebait of 
the Temple on the deatli in 1900 of one Miisarmnat 
Grihimoiii who was tlie widow of one Pi*atipai 
Thakur. Pratipal Tiiakiu.' had been a shebait of the 
Temple, and i i n t i i  his death had been, as sach shebait, 
entitled to I'eceive a 3̂  annas share of the daily 
Bnrplns income from the offerings to, after defraying 
the expenses of, the Temple : on his death his widow 
Musammat C T i i h im o n i , succeeded to his shebaitship 
and accordingly became entitled to receive the same 
share o£ the daily srirpluis income from the offerings. 
The right to such annas sluirc came to Bhaiaji 
Thakur on the death of Musammat (Trihiinoiii as the 
next reversionary heir under the Hindu Law to the 
shebaitship. The shebaits of the Temi)le are Brahmin 
Pandas who, as shebaits have to perform, or to pro
vide for the performance of, the sacred worship or 
pwa of the Deity at the Temple. Jharula Das, who is 
the defendant to the suit and the respondent to this 
appeal, is by caste a Beldar, and, as a Beldar, is not. 
competent to perform, or to provide for the perform
ance of, the sacred puja  to the Deity at the Temple, 
and consequently was incapable of acquiring or hold
ing the office of a shebait.

In 1880, Jharula Das obtained a decree for money 
on a mortgage, which had been granted by Musammat 
G-rihimoni.  ̂In execution of that decree Jharula Das 
in 1891 caused the annas share of Musammat 
G-rihimoni to be put up for sale, and at the sale on the 
20th November 1891 purchased the share. Jharula 
Das on the 8th February 1892 obtained a certificate of 
sale in which the property which he had purchased 
was described as the “ Income of the Muth of Sri 
Singheswarthanji Mahadeo, which muth is situated 
in Mouzah Singeswarthan, pergunnah, HisankM;^tir



Eliiiflia, to tlie extent oi 3 annas 6 pies, wlilcli belongs 
to the liulgment-debfcor, witliia tlie jurisclictloa of̂  Jalahwiak 
the Madliepiira Sub-registry Office, Bbagalpur Ooliee- 
torate.” Jrahcla

111 November 1892, Miisamiiiat Grihimoiii and 
Bliaiaji Tbakiir brought a suit against Jliariila Das 
to have tlie sale to Mm of the 20tli l^ovember 1891 
set aside. That suit was by the permission of the 
Court withdrawn by Musammat Grihimoni and 
Bhaiaji Thaliur with liberty to bring a fresh siiit 
on the same cause of action. In 1895, Miisammat 
Grihimoni broaghfc a fresh suit against Jharahi Bas 
to have the sale set aside on the ground that the 
decree and-the order for sale had been fmidiilently 
obtelined by Jharnla Das. The suit of 1895 wa?*, 
disni'issSd on ai3peal on the gronnd that her proper 
remedy was by an application under section 244 of; 
the Code of Oivtl Proc&diire, 1882, to dispute the 
Yalidity of the sale, and consequently that the suit, 
did not lie. Their LoKlships fail to understand how 
section 244 of the Code of OivirProceduref 1882, could 
baTe applied to a suit which in effect wass brought 
to set aside the decree of 1880, and the order for sale, 
on the groiind that Jharula Das had obtained them 
by fraud.

Musammat Grihimoni died in 1900, On the 25th.
January 1910, Bhaiaji Thaknr brought the'present suit 
in the Court of the Subordinate Judge o| Bhagalpnr 
afid claimed possession of certain lands and mesne 
profits and a declaration that he was entitled to 
deceive the annas share of the net income from 
ilie offerings to the Temple with other reliefer In 
iii« written statement the defendant Jharula Das 
alleged, so far as is now niatetial* that Bhaiaji 
Thakur was bound by the decree wbich dismiased 
Mnsammat , Grihlmoni’s suit of 1H95, and that the

18,
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i9i4' decision, ia that suit operated on the principle of 
jAuiroHAB judicata to defeat the claim in respect of the 

T hakue g i  aiiuas share. At the trial, a defence that the suit 
Jhasola was barred by limitation was raised.. As to the 

defence of res ji^dicata, the Subordinate Judge rightly 
held that the decision in Musammat Grihimoni’s 
suit of 1895 did not operate as a bar to this suit. On 
the question of limitation, the Sabordinate Judge 
found that Jharuia Das had not purchased the right 
of shebaitship, but the Subordinate Judge held that 
the appropriation by Jharuia Das of the 3i annas 
share of the surplus income from the offerings to the 
Temple practically amounted to a dispossession, and 
treating Bhaiaji Thakur’s suit, so far as it related to 
the cii annas share, as a suit for the establishment 
of his right to shebaitship and for recovery of the 
profits of that office, and, having found that Musammat 
Grihimoni had died in 1900, he applied Article 124 
of the First Schedule of the Indian Limitation Act:, 
1908, and decided that the suit had been brought 
within time. On the 3rd April 1911, the Subordinate 
Judge gave to the appellants here, who had been 
brought on the record as the representatives of 
Bhaiaji Thakur, who had died, a decree for possession 
of the land claimed, for possession of the annas 
share of the net income from the offerings to the 
Temple, and for mesne profits subsequent to the 
institution =of the suit. J'rom that decree of the 
Subordinate Judge, Jharuia Das appealed to the High 
Court, of Judicature at Fort WiJliam in Bengal. The 
High Court in the appeal upheld the decision of the 
Subordinate Judge so far as it rehited to the land 
claimed and to mesne profits in respect of the wrong
ful possession by Jharuia' Das of that land, and to 
that extent by their decree affirmed the .decree of 
the Subordinate Judge. With that part of the decree

250'.: INDIAN LAW  REPORTS, [VOL. XLII. '



of the Higli Court this appeal is no,t concerned. 19I4 
Those learned Judges of the High Court considering jnA^mn 
that Article 124 of First Schedule of the Indian Limi- Tijakur
tation Act, 1908, applied to the claim in respect of the .Jharou
3i annas share of the surplus daily income from the 
offerings to the Temple, and being of opinion that 
the 12 years' period of limitation provided by that 
Article began to run in 1892, when Jharnla Das first 
began to appropriate to his own use the income of 
the 3^-annas share, decided that the claim in respect of 
the 3i-amias share was barred l)y limitation. They 
also held that the claim to the share was barred by the 

'principle of judicata, arriving at that decision 
apparently on the view that the dismiBsal of Mnsaiimat 
Griliimoni’s suit of 1895 extinguished the claim of the 
shebait to the 31-annag share. Accordingly, the High 
Court by its decree of the 12th March 1912 set aside 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge so far as it related 
to the claim to the 3|-annas share and the profits of 
that share. From that decree of the High Court the 
present appellants have appealed to His Majesty in 
Council. The defendant Jhamla Das has not appealed,

On the heating of this appeal, the contention that 
the dismissal of Musammat Grihimoni’a suit of 1895 
extinguished the right of the shebaits to the Si-annas 
share, and that the claim in respect of that share was 
res judicata was very properly abandoned; it wm 
untenable. But it was strongly contended on behalf of 
the respondent that the claim in respect of that share 
came within Article 124 of the First Schedule of 
the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, and was barred by 
limitation. It is not necessary for their Lordships 
to consider whether, if that Article api>lied, the 12 
years' period of limitation began to run in 1892 or on 
t>Jie death of Musammat Grihimo.ni in 1900, a$ they ajte 
of oi>intonthat Article 124 of the First Bchedules :

VOXi. XLII.] CALCUTTA SERIES, 251



W.U Indian Limitation Act, 1908, does not apply in tliia 
Jalamuar Bliaiaji ThaTiiir’s snit was not a suit for posses-

Thakoe g io i i  o f  hereditary office. Jliariila Das had not
V.

Jharula taken possession of an hereditary office. The office of
Das, shebait of the temple was an hereditary office which

conld not be held by any one who was not a Brahmin 
panda. Jharnla Das was not a Bralimin panda, he 
was of an iiiferioi' caste, and was not competent to 
hold tlie office of shebait of the temple, or to provide 
for the performance of the duties of. that office. The 
appropriation from time to time by Jharnla Das of the 
income derivable from the 3i-annas share did not de
prive Musammat Grihinioni or, after her death, Bhaiaji 
Thaknr, of the possession of the o ffice of she bait, 
although that income was receivable by them in right 
of the shebaitship. The right to the office of shebait 
did not arise from, or depend upon, the receipt of- 
a share of the surplus daily income from the offerings 
to the temple, although the right to receive daily a 
share of the net income from the offerings to the 
temple was attached to' and dependent on the posses
sion of the right to the shebaitship. Unless the 
shebaits received their share of the daily net income 
from the offerings, it does not appear how the mini* 
strations of the temple could be provided for. By 
adversely taking and appropriating to his own use 
a share of the surplus daily income from the offer
ings Jharnla Das acquired no title and no right 
to a share of that income. On each occasion upon 
which Jharnla Das received and wrongfully appro
priated to his own use a share of the income to which 
the shebait was entitled, Jharula Das committed a 
fresh actionable wrong in respect of which a suit 
could be brought against him by the shebait. Bat it 
did not constitute him the shebait for the time bei^g 
or affect in any way the title to the office.

252 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLII.
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The appellants here are entitled to have the decree 
of the High Court so far as it rekfces to the 3^-aiiiias 
share, aiitl to the costs in the High Court anil in the 
Court of the Siihorclimite Judge varied by setting aBide 
that part o£ the decree of the High Court which relates 
to the 3|-annas share and those costs, and by giving 
them a decree for all the costs in the High Court and 
in the Court of the Subordinate Judge, ami a declara
tion that Bhaiaji Thakur was at the date of the suit 
entitled to the 3|-annas share of the net daily ineome 
of the offerings to the temple. Their Lordships will 
advise His Majesty accordingly.

The respondent must pay the costs of the appeal.
Appeal alloioed.

Solicitors for the appellants; Barrow^ Rogers if 
Nevill.

Solicitors for the respondent: T. L. Wilson tf Oo.
J. T.W.
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